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fJIHE QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wantsof the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
tu his patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
caries of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

«fall permanct as well ns transient customers. 
Guelph, March 5. do t

CANNED PEACHES!
CANNED CORN,

CANNED TOMATOES,

AT Ë. O’DOMELL & CO’S
Guelph, 20th March. 1 do

THE totting ItfUrnqjr.
MERCURY

STEAM

MACDONNELL-ST., GUELPH.

T!JlE Proprietors beg to call the attention of 
iblic to the

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

To the Trade.

.JUST RECEIVED

JOB PRINTING
Departments of their establishments, which they 

have entirely refitted and supplied with

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And. the Latest and Most 

Improved

THURSDAY EV’G, APRIL 1.1869.

B3T Jot) Printing of. every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donneU Street, Quebph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments to be found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

What Madrid is Like.
On the road to Madrid, I met sundry 

Spaniards who said, “ Don’t judge Spain 
by Madrid, Don’t leave Spain without 
seeing Andalusia.” Of nq city have I 
ever heard so many hard things said as 
of Madrid. The guile-books all give it 
a bad name, and if all they, say were to 
be believed nobody ever would go to Ma
drid except on compulsion. The climate 
is pronounced intolerable, and the Ma
drilenians themselves describe this year 
as “ three months of winter, and nine 
months of hell.” It is nyt merely dis- 
agreeeable, it is dangerous. They have, 
a type of pulmonia which is] fatal i&i 
forty-eight hours or less, and one or two 
other ma) ad its scarcely less expeditious} 
I need not enumerate all the scarecrows, 
nor need they frighten any one whose 
business or inclination takes liim to the 
Spanish capital. There are few cities in 
Europe which have not some pet horror 
of this kind, and the traveller soon 
learns to go on his xvay regardless of 
such rumors, using reasonable precau
tions about health, and above all things 
keeping his mind tree from anxieties, 
since of all predisposing causes to disease 

I fear is the most potent. After seven 
| weeks’ residence in Madrid,‘during De- 
| cember, January, and February, I have 
| nothing but good to report of the winter 
| climate. Almost every day brought a 
■ warm sun and cool breezes. It rained 
! but once, there was no fog, and the con
trast with London was complete. No

JOB

TOWN ITEMS.
If the present weather continues, the 

reign o£ velocipedes will be supplanted 
by stilts.

Dissolving views—winter scenes about 
Guelph — when the rain of Monday 
began the reign of winter ended.

Why is the Maiket House the most 
aristocratic clerk’s office in Guelph ? 
Because a King stays there every day.

A subscriber wants to know when the 
great Anglo-Saxon race is to come off. 
We refer him to the New York Clipper'.

Early Closing.—We learn that steps 
are about to be taken to secure the early 
closing of the stores throughout town 
during the coming summer months.

The April number of theNew Dominion 
Monthly is on our table. A very good 
article entitled “ 1837, and my connec
tion with it,” appears in the present 
number. /

Oyster Supper.—Mr. Joseph O'Con
nor, late of the Wellington Hotel, being 
about to leave Guelph for New York, 
was entertained to an oyster supper by 
his friends last night at the Qneen’s hotel.

Blackwood’s Magazine for March has 
been received from the American pub
lishers, Leonard Scott & Co., New York. 
The literary papers are, if possible,,more 
intensely Tory than ever—one in partic
ular with reference to the Irish Church 
disestablishment.

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

-27.-, BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUE Y & MOYUNE
YOUNG HYSON.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, March 9

imcit of work justly

A two-year old horse, sired by the 
famous stallion, " Adam Sell,” and a 
serviceable cutter, both of which will be 
sold dirt cheap, will be on exhibition in

HI. D . ...__ ______liave
ing into the. night air. The Spaniards j jrok at tliem 

I muffle themselves in cloaks, whence I in- 
’ fer that they experience the sensation of j cold, but a Northerner will enjoy the

Tiru I precaution is necessary except to wear a ,rJniS rJn«, i 6carf about tbe neck in the evening, and :tho Market Square this ( Thursday) 
* | to cover the mouth and nose on first com-1 ing from 5 to 7 p.m. Go and li

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

bracing air from which the Spaniard,who 
has been baked all summer, naturally 
shrinks.

Still, it is difficult to say that Madrid 
an attractive city. Spaniards flock to it 

because it is their capital, and the Spani
ards are a nation of place hunters. There 
is little of what we should call business 
done, few banks or banking houses, few 
manufactories, and its trade Is on the 
most petty scale. The shops are mean 
and empty. The amusements of the Peo
ple are street gossip, a lazy promenade on 
the Prado, and third-rate thoatrcs.l The 
social life of London, or Paris od New 
York is unknown in Madrid ; and hospi
talities, whether to the foreigner or 
among Ahe natives, are rare indeed. A 
dinner is an event, an affair of state, of 
business, or intrigue. The only things of 
lasting interest in Madrid are politics and 

| pictures, and unless a man cares for one 
And are constantly receiving from type-founders ! of them, I cannot conceive what there is 

in Great Britain and tin; United States [ in this city 
such New and Useful,

Typographic Beauty
We have a very large and complutc assort. 

‘ inent of

book .i.ro r.i.rci-

JOB TYPE
Comprising every known

Size, Style & Variety,

! in this city-to detain him more than three

The crossings continue as filthy as 
ever—but it appears to matter very little 
to the corporation whether they are cov
ered with mud and slush or not. If cor
porations have soles, which has been 
often'denied, now would be a good time 
to testify their possession of these impor
tant articles.

The Guelph Assizes will take place on 
the I2tli inst. There are eight prisoners 
in gaol awaiting trial, viz : Thos. Kenny,- 
stealing ; Sam. Sinclair, stealing ; Wm. 
Hoover, black mail ; Rich. Murlihan, 
cattle stealing ; Mary Ann Grey, steal
ing ; John O’Donnell, attepipt at rape ; 
Absalom Harvey, shooting with intent to 
kill ; and Archibald McKechnie, man
slaughter, on bail.

April Fool’s Day.—This is the uni-
' days. There is no architecture, not a i . . i , „ a» n i »• a -t church worth looking into, no public ; Teraal fe8l,val of AU Foo,s- an(1 ,f we 
• building that will repay study, scarcely j can place reliance upon the monkish

A New York paper rejoices that the 
Duke of Montpensier is likely to become 
King of Spain because his doing so will 
“ be likely to complicate European poli
tics.” What a delightfully amiable man 
the editor of that paper must be !

The Cuban authorities have got an 
American Consul fast in irons for an al
leged complicity with the revolutionists. 
This is deemed to bo an outrage by tho 
American press, who call for Govern
ment interference. A nice pretext for 
interference is just the thing that would 
please the Washington politicians just

Maori Martirs.—Tho New Zealand 
massacre has developed some latter day 
martyrs for religion's sake. The natives 
captured by the Maori rebels were offered 
their li ves if they would bow down to the 
Hauhau god ; but they refused, and fifty 
of them were put to death. They are not 
quite so worthless Christians as Dikie's 
“ Greater Britain ” represents.

Too Many Clerks.—The New Orleans 
Crescent says : The number of clerks out 
of employ in New Orleans now is very 
large, especially in the dry goods line. 
Half a'dozen were hired off the street the 
other day, to work as waiters in one of 
our hotels, glad to get something to do to 
get their bread. Let the young men of 
the North understand at once that the 
South wants no more clerks or salesmen, 
but sturdy yeoman, men who can till the 
soil, handle an axe, or build houses.

A correspondent of the lelegraph de
scribes a scene on the London and Bir
mingham Railway. Three men had 
smoked the whole way from Euston 
Square to Weedon, and you could not see 
across the carriage. A stranger got in at 
that station and lighted an odd looking 
cigar—a Weedon cheroot, at three half
pence possibly, dry and full flavored.— 
Suddenly a man, who had been reading 
steadily all the way, started up and said, 
‘I object to smoking.’ ‘Object,’ said the 
smoker, ‘why, the carriage is full of to
bacco smoke now.’ ‘Yes,’ mildly replied 
the student, ‘but then you see it is to
bacco smoke.'

Nova Scotia. — At an obscure place j called West River, in the County of 
* Picton, Nova Scotia, a meeting was re
cently held for the election of a Council
lor of a Repeal League, when those as
sembled took occasion to pass a resolu
tion in fa”or of annexation—the first 
ever passed within the boundaries of the 
British Provinces since the Tories of the 
Lower Province attempted that mode of 
intimidating the government and show
ing their disloyalty. There is nothing 
new in relation to the pending élection 
contests in Nova Scotia. It is pretty 
generally admitted that Mr. Howe will 
be elected.

A conductor’s duty on the Pacific Rail
way involves certain personal risks pecu
liar to the far west. A gentleman who 
has recently passed over the road relates 
a scene he witnessed on,,one train. The 
conductor told a rough-looking traveller 
that he wanted his fare. “ The h—11 you 
do,” was the only answer. The conduc
tor persisted. “ Wall here’s my pars,” 
said the traveller, presenting a heavy 
revolver at the official’s head. Another 
huge fellow interposed at this point, pre
senting a pistol to his fellow passenger’s 
temple, with a menacing look. “ None 
of that, stranger ; fair play, shell out.” 
This settled the matter and the fare was

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to tlife Evening Mercury

Dublin, March 31.—The Dublin Syn
od met at St. Patrick’s Cathedral to-day, 
and elected delegates to the Conference 
on the Irish Church question.
. Munich, March 31.—Orders have been 
issued, granting unlimited leave of ab
sence to thirty men of each company in 
all the infantry regiments in the Bava
rian army.

Athens, March 31.—The Greek Cham
bers have been dissolved. Elections will 
be held on the 16th of May, for the new 
Legislature, which will assemble on the 
fifth of June. The Turkish Ambassador 
has presented his credentials to the 
King.

Madrid, March 31.—In the Constitu
ent Cortez, yesterday, the new loan re
quired -by the. Provisional Government 
was voted. The hostility to the Con
scription Law continues in the Provinces, 
and fresh outbreaks are apprehended.

American Despatches
Poughkeepsie, 31.—To-night the 

freshet in the upper Hudson assumes 
a serious aspect. The water and ice 
cover the track of the Hudson River 
Railroad between Stuyvcsant and 
Schodack to the depth of two feet.— 
The trains which left New York «t 
11.30 this morning are lying at Stay- 
vesant station, unable to proceed fur
ther. The night Express down, which 
left Albany at 5 p. m., came as far 
down as Castleton.and was compelled 
to return. All down trains south of 
the Hudson have been discontinued 
for the night. At 11 a. m., repoits 
from above state that the ice has 
broken away at Castleton, and is run
ning very fast. The water in the river 
there is still rising. The trains which 
left New York at 3.45 and 6 p.m , are 
lying at Hudson, where they will re 
main at present-

New York, April 1—Heralds West 
Kentucky special says information of 
the most reliable character has reached 
here to the effect that both of the ■= 
Peruvian men of war, which recently 
left Pensacola, are now in the service 
of the Cuban insurgents in the vicin
ity of Marzarilla. They were formerly 
in the United States navy, and we're 
known as the Catawaha andffusta. 
They are turret monitors covered 
with five inches of iron plate, and 
carry each two 15-inch guns.

Omaha, April 1.—Parties just ar
rived from California report the Ptici- 
fic railroad blockaded by snow, and 
that the work of construction has been 
nearly suspended on that account— 
The Government were inspecting the 
Central Pacific railroad, and report it 
much inferior in construction to the 
Union Pacific railroad, and their 
building and equipment not at all 
adequate for the business anticipated, 
or in accordance with the require
ments of the Government.

GOLDEN SYR TIP PI, 11 \ A DRY llll Hi \ T 11. i one. °f”W pretense" except Ylio roya'l , chronicles of ancient time, it was tho spe- p,ld’VJVUl/JJlY IJ1 11U1 , I Hill tv UlUVlllinil I JIL palât». In size the palaqe I» one of the 1..j -, I... ,„V„ i N=l..a.......... . ..u-u-u... a,
largest in Europe, built in1 what is called ' C,a a,m anU obJect nl lorfi,at“>Ip. most painful afflictions to Which the human 

Amber Svrutt i the classical slyle, and is an imposing young and old, to make jea'a and sport ! family is subject It more commonly occurs
11*""8 •«»*•*••» i i-x]>eriMic.c édifice at a distance. Since the Révolu- of each other. Of lato the custom has ; l*™?*Maple Syrup.

Wonderfully flivap, . • -

AT E. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
Uncivil,20tli March

RARE CHANCE
ill)

J^RAIIK Cil A NCI'

ivs as correct taste mill <■: 
may dictate, ami art; therefore prepared to 

execute all orders entrusted tu us more 
promptly, more neatly, with greater 

Tiumduality ami at. n.io e

Reasonable Rates

i tion it is closed, but a friend procured me died out very much, and it will not be with in different parts of the head, in the

,flk Six Year’s Lease anti Furniture ;
.. „ „io«« itntel in tlie i Than ran lm done l.y any establishment m tli.isof a Hrsl-clRNS Hotel in inc | c,mmy TI|C «.xtciiHivJ assortment of Type
Town of tiuclpli for sale. i and Power Presses gives ns great fiUvan-

--------- — | tage in the printing rtf POSTERS and
To he sold by private sale, a six year's lease ; PROGRAMMES, and for

and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the i all kinds of
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b ing about to
leave Canada, wishes to dispose <>i the 
For further particulars apply to

M. HEADY, Deady's Hotel, G 
Guelph, 8th Feb 'I

nil'll.

11IIE ONTARIO
JVITJTTJ J±.Tj Letter Headings 

Lift Insurance Comp’y. ! Note Headings

abound ; the Queen’s rooms, if not in good 
taste, are showy ; it was perhaps the 
most splendidly furnished brothel in Eu
rope. As it lias ceased to be useful for 
that purpose, it is doubtful' what is to be 
done with the building. Tho. beat thing 

f(A\I IirBI'T A T 117'AT?IT I wou14 be. to pull it down. It ia a monu-
IvV-iiUlHi lt-Vl A. Ju It Villi. I meut of the shame of Spain while it

; stands ; but the materials and furniture 
: would bring a good price, which might 
either help to pay the repudiated debt, or

. . . . pain passes uway, a iiuiiiduvss leniuiiis iui
i eaily at the temperance meeting in the : awhile. At these times, instead of attacking 

ol me worm | ... „ r, ! sudenly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense
‘Btry, pictures ” own Hall this evening to hear Mr. Leo. | 0f jtchmg or numbness, which augments in
î F i- - - * in 1 ’ . 1    I _     A___________ _   « X l.nn I nn.innil.r .nnnn no 1..... •nmljlln 11' 11 . > . 111 1.1 ...

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT. |

A eoinparsnn ûf narrates willi the rates «if any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti 
imite business respectfully invited,.

S5- Every Information given1
To intending Insurers. ^

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques* 

Bill Heads 
Circulars

, , •. . . . - , , «... .w, «— ............ .......be breast, hip-joint, and in other parts of the
an order of admission, and I went through j. , f , . «Winn of the first of bod-v and ^«'attack is usually sudden

| the long suites of rooms. The Queens* ^ ' j and tho paroxysm of pain varies in its diira-
j apartments were in one. wing, and the j April will disappear altogether. ; tion- The pain is agonising, excruciating,
! King’s at the other extremity, removed ! ---------- :---------------- - j and shooting along the nerves like a shock of
' apparently as far as possible from his1 Frbn Temperance Lector*.—We trust ! electricity, frequently feeling as if red hot JiL, which „„„ doubtless hud for him, that hone of our readers will fail to ho ™

poor man, if he sought to remain in igno- ; ..... .. . I a* «ul../.:___j „<•....—1.™.,
ranee of what all the rest of tî
knew. Costly marbles, tapestry, ^__ _ .......____________

Easton, who, as a temperance orator, has j severity more or less rapidly. Tile pain in 
, .. rn. ^ i creases from time to time until it becomesno superior on the platform. The terms i ajmost unbearable. Dr. Brigg’s Allcvantor

of unqualified eulogium in which the j is a positive remedy. Sold by Harvey
m , . , . . Co., Guelph, and druggists and country nier-Toronto papers speak of lus appearance l cha'nU everywhere, 
in that city is proof of this. None who j ^ 0J( SralK _lly „„ otdcr in Uoun. 
can attend should fail to hear him. Thcf ! oil dated 25th March, the following al- 
lecture commences at 8 o’clock. i lowance for tare on sugar is established

ate ...... at all parts in the Dominion. On sugar
Fmv in Esouesikg__The extensive imPortcd iu hogsheads 12 per cent, and1 ire in Esqu .. . • • . in tierces 14 per centum of gross weight

. barns, stables, and shed of Mr. P rancis i on and on barrels allowance 26
any* ancüstors—were robbed to build the j Kent, containing a quantity of wheat, * pounds each ; on bggs in which sugar 
palace.— Correspondence of Hetc York ; Beed grain hay, fodder, and a portion of ! is imported, an average tare should be
......... ” ’ ” nl Ia ...nil «/. 1. r. nnnn.ln Innr) lifni.rl.S no

be judiciously distribute-! among the poor 
' ■people, whose ancestors- if the poor have

B r TEt.EBB.rlPH

Gold - Çlood-ad Murder of 
Cuban Patriots.

HORRIBLE SCENES.

SUUAK l’LANVynoXS DESTHOYED

«- - Drs. IIi.hv-.itt am’ Kvtiting.

1> ix 1», Guolpli V.
HENRY L. DRAKE, Agf 

<). mar 12. dw

mm REFINED SUGAR !
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

ATE. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Gudpli, -20th Man li. <io

fONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIN E-Fort land to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to filas- 

gow every week.

leccipts 
Pamphlets

Bonds & Mortgages 
Deeds 

Posters

IN ANY SIZE (

ribttne.

A Man Marries his Mother.
j I twill be remembered by many of our 
; Citizens that a wedding was solemnized 
; near Rusty lint, (ia.. some time in 1845,
! and that tbe bride’s father was killed in 

C1<lt‘llO°,ll(*S a di,15cult.v with the brother of heHlius- 
LdliMUwjU y. i band. The occurrence is,perhaps,brought 

i too readily to the minds of many of our 
I readé’ s. It is, to those acquainted with 
the ciicumstatices, known that the bride 
of but a, few hours attempted to kill her 
husband with a pistol. The wife and 
husband .parted. She went to an interior

allowed to be ascertained by weighing 
one bag out of every ten. If in any case- 
objection is taken to the above scale of 
allowance for tare, then actual tare nc-

hia implements,' were destroyed by fire 
on Saturday night, supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary. The fire broke
out in the barn about ten o’clock, and ! cording to original invoice may be allow- 

, .. , ed, subject, however, to such examination
apread w.tli such rapidity that there was ; eit’hcr by actual „e’ighi„g or „ppv„i8u.
barely time to save the horses and cattle ; ' ment as may be thought necessary by
one calf was ourned. It ia only a few the Collector of the port, to prove that

, ! the actual weight of the packages is not 
months since the family was plunged j( gs than the weight stated in such iu- 
into grief on the death of Mrs. Kent, | voice.
who left home on a visit, and in a few ! Singular Mist vice of Two Great 
hours was brought, back a corpse,- having : Men. bromign nance of the (.el tic

~—î —->7-»--- , , ------- .—  -------- - . » language Sir Walter Scott and Macau-
village in luxas, and lie remained, until been accidentally killed in Brampton by iay i,uve changed the patronymic of the
the war, j>eaceably upon his plantation | being thrown from her buggy, and this j illustrious house of Argyle ; and jt is

Dln/tmtAc] I although he married in the meantime, iast calamity falls heavily upon Mr. Kent, very remarkable that the mistake re-
1 lilf ill US and to him was born a eoo wlio sewn en-( M(| cr(mtt; qulte „ sympathy in the mains unchallenged to this day. In the

tersd the army ot the Confedora-e-States. neighborhood, ’ as, unfortunately, there “Heart of Midlothian.” and in “Rob
and followed the banners of Dick faylor, iD,mmnco. Hoy," Sir Walter strain and again calls

i vtiT fifiv ryri Magruder. and others of the chielta'ns _ , r.____ . . Argyle, Maccallummore, or MalcolmANY COLOR DVU. TtM.s.-Bnsiness in genera, has. Mm^mm^eMo, Ms^ih-an Mme-
j wandered about the Gulf States, and fi- I been rather flat in Guelph during j caSea, meaning big—and “Mac” son. 

^AUTwmrmTTmrAwa ! na^- ^ocated *n Texas, where his fathers j present winter, but with the approach of Macaulay, in his history of. England
CONSTITUTIONb, -1 former wife lived Sue had resumed her breeze* better * follows the great novelist, and thus, bj

t BY-LAWS maiden name, and waif the proprietress 8Prinr'-r. nn<l Us balmy breezes, better j «_____ ------------------------- ------------ Li.'
1 of a large, aud well paying hotel, where ! times are anticipated. The 

she had accumulated an immense fortune.

(Siiecial In Guelph Evening Mercury.)
Havana, April 1, 1809, 

rl'he British schooner. Jeff. Haris was 
captured in the old Bahama Channel 
and biought into Cabarien, because she 
had on board as passengers five Cabans, 
white and colored, who were endeavor
ing to reach Nassau. On arriving, the 
passengers were at once brought on 
shore, and the news of their landing 
soon became knowm. Two of them, whose 
names were Francisco M, Jiminz and 
Raffael Telero, were persons of high' 
standing and very wealthy. On the 
shore they were surrounded by a mob of 
volunteers, and in the presence of the 
women and children of their own fami
lies, were taken from the guard of 
marines who had the charge of them, 
and put to death in the street under a 
promiscuous attack of guns, pistols, 
bayonets and knives. After they were 
dead the volunteers amused themselves 
by sticking their bayonets into the life; 
less bodies of their victims. Tired of 
this bloody pastime, they searched the 
bodies, and finding a bagful of money 
they greeted the discovery with cries of 
“ Viva!" and "Pina!" The only 
crime of these two gentlemen was merely 
that of trying to escape from the Island 
of Fernando Po, the banishment of which 
to that island has fallen to the lot of all 
Cubans of any standing.

There are said to be 30,000 Insurgents- 
in Jaca La Chica. The Spaniards fire 
eyery sugar plantation as they leave it,

CABIN.—Gw-lpl- to Livertmo Sts’..
ST RAGE, (1.. do 
CABIN— Guelph to Glasgow. $73.50.
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE Jo <lu > $81.Oo.

Return Ticket's at i i i.liirviFlntf'S. Vvcpai'l Pa 
«ageCertili'MtvsissuedtoliringIri.-iulsotit.tit t! 
lowest rates. For Ti-kvts. ate-r«ioi:is 
every information apply to

A. OXNAKi>, ! U;i!i have tlicir'wants supplied l.y sen-ling tlieir
A-'.-nt G. T. It . Guelph ! ofiji rs liyina.il. Tlieir letters will rei-eivc

by and then place the blame on the I nsur- 
j the authority of tlieir great names, the rrent lorces. 

various , one m.ates, and the other establishes a 
, , building operations going on in town, as new family name to the above noble and

And every other variety of Pamphlets printed ! Arriving at the village, the young man weH M thy conBtruction of the Welling- ! ancient family name. It is well-known 
neatly and expuilitiouslv, ' i stopped at the hotel, and was well pro- Dniicnv ' tbat time immemorial, Colyn and

vitlwl for by tint eaten>rlsmg matron — tun, Urey,and Bruce Railway will make Ma,cl)lm |ma been lho name (Jom.
i Neither knew the relation of one to the I business lively till next fall at all events.

Rnnlrpnrl TnhPrintirerr thp oll”'r> and allllo“Rh *«» ™ a vain dif- (lur mcrclllDla Bt10uM b« prepared for 1 . A Y^'t" OF Ar.K.—At a public boute 
XjOOK cLHQ. U OD JrriDtlDg dAi LilG ftrence iu.their ages—he but a stripling ; j in Lincoln, about fifteen years ago, a feat

Lowest Rates. ! youth, and she a well-preserved, comely ! this, and keep in remembrance that, at waB frequently attempted and occasion-
woman of nearly forty—an intimacy i the Mercury Steam Printing House, ally achieved of drinking at a draught a 
sprang up between them which ripened ! Macdonnell street, they can have yard of ale. The vessel of this 

at a distan. afomi Guelph in want of any ! into affection, and resultcd_in the prop »- I ! ÎW* WR8. a Fla88 tube Wltb
dcst-riptiou of | sition by the young man of marriage*— their orders better, cheaper, and quicker | that of a thermometer at one end,

He was accepted, and iu a few days the j executed, than can possibly be done at ! a mouth slightly widened, capable of
T3 T? T IV 'T T 7ST f t quiet hotel was tho scene of marria---  * ‘ *‘* .................. u v-------- *

-a-V/ “*■. ^ j-Velry. Thus the solemn marriage
urnny united a man to the wife

bulb

Guelph, April

ACTOKY FOR SALK OR LEASE.F
X g«i'”l F.I.- 

Iph N..v,i

• r„v Vll,- «.rtn
V -BOiy.T.

let. Apply to 
........ --.t;, Gmlpii

| pr.impt itqd careful attention.

McLAGAN & INNES
M F.Hi.'t’BY OFFICE, CUEI.PH.

ther.
tion.

Verily truth is stranger than fic- 
A man marries his mother.

B*V -UtLj n lUC j DAtLtlltU, «UUU VOIS pvuoiuij UU vivaixu nv tv lUUIllU IIIUCUOU, UBj/UDtt. «71
marriage re- any other establishment in the County.— 1 containing a pint» Much amusement was 
rMre Next Wednesday ia April fair day, and • difflcuW effect^ a

Death of the Irish Piper.—Mr. C. 
F. Ferguson, the well-known blind piper, 
of St. Catharines, died very suddenly at 
bis residence in that town on tln£27th ult.

a crowd of eager buyers will be in town, ! gantness of spilling and choking, and it 
anxious to know where the cheapest and j often formed the subject of a bet. The

Rev. A. D. Mayo, of Cincinnati, speak
ing of fMbipnable life, says : “This ten
dency iiylefcvby a class of extravagant 
women, whox<^tpect to go directly to 
Paris when they die ; a dissolving view 
of jaded and over' dressed young ladies ; 
a sprinkling ot passese belles and soft 
young men, with white neckties about 
their throats, their hair parted in the 
middle and far more Catawba untrer 
their vests than is good for them.

Notwithstanding the seriousness of the 
position in which they have lately been 
placed, the New Zealanders seem 1 md of 
a joke. The following appears in the 
Auckland Punch “A Card.—Totoko- 
waru & Co., butchers and drysaliers, the 
fjnrcre Put no Wué* Pna.i Familiesbest goods are to be had. This can only , glass curiosity is now in the possession I Gorge, Patea, We^t Coast. » 

be done by telling it to them with print- j of a lady in the neighborhood, who some- j waited on in town/and country at aur
ora’ ink. Our office is fully prepared to times entertains her visitors with the I prising short notic*. A large supply of 
m?et any emergency in the shape of a j sensational experiments, but adopting the cured constable, pdtted pakeha.aud dried 
rush. * thin potation named Adam’s ale. I militiamen alwavrfon hand.”



<6uetpU (Bvening pmury
OFFICE ............MACDONNELL STREET

THURSDAY EV’G, APRIL 1,1809.

“ SHALL WE EVER FLY I”
If people make so much fuss about 

velocipedes, which by the way were in 
existence fifty years ago and given up 
as impracticable, what would they say 
were a machine to be constructed 
which would enable a person to fly

^avertijscmentis.
». >•.<•!.>•>.»•<•............................................
Q^UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
SolidtorK in Chancery, &c.,

GUELPH, Ontario.

D. GVTHRIE. "J.-WATT.
Quelph, April 1. 1869.

B ASE BALL

ON MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 5,
At 7:30 o'clock. A full attendance of members 

:• v..’ tii,ularly requested
.war. SUN LEY, Secretary. 

Guelph, Anvil 1, ISO». do 4

The regular annual meeting of the GUELPH 
MAPLE LEAF BASE BALL CLUB, lor the elec- 

TTuivii nvuiu VUHW,V " *'*" " " J tion of officers for the ensuing yeaiy aiiu general
along in the air somewhat after the : business, will take place at Nichols'Court House

manner of a bird ? h rom very early 
ages there have been those possessed 
with the idea that such » machine was 
not impossible, and many experiments 
were tried—some of which ended in 
ignominious failure, while others were 
partially successful. If our memory 
serves us right, Icarus gave an exhi
bition of his flying abilities in presence 
of the apostles Peter and Paul, at 
Rome; but old Icarus counted too 
much on his ability in this line, and 
after a few feeble attempts to soar on 
high from the eminence off which he 
took his flight, the old sinner came 
down to the ground in anything but 
an ethereal manner, and seriously in
jured his nose- From his days and 
•those of Dædalus, another •“ flyist,'’ to 
the present, repeated experiment , 
have been made in the art of mreaf ^ 
navigation, l#ùt here ode gf6at diffi
culty presents itself, which is,, that a 
man cannot conduct preliminary ex- 
periments^ithout discomfort or dan-

^JO PARTNERSHIP.
The mïdt-raigned beg to inform the public that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying mi 
the business of contractors nnd builders, and arc 
prepared to execute all orders forbuildlng in stone 
or brick.
Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 

of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelpli, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE & DAVIDSON.
Guelph, April 1. d2iv w3m -

JN SOLVENT ACT OF 1804 & 1805.
, is the matter of

JOHN HENDERSON,

Thei..—,...... -......................
-,- hc lias made an assignment of Irks estate raid 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
me. within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying tie security they hold, if any, 
4ml the value of it, and if none stating the fact , 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers

OF FLORA
AN INSOLVENT, 

retlitors of the Inswlvcntarc notified that

Wanted by a young lad, aged If. years, a situa
tion in a .store. Is a gooil scholar- -an write 
well, and is quick at figures. Remuneration not 
so much an object as a situation, as advertiser is 
desirous of learning the mercantile business. Ap
ply to J. B., Meio viiv office, Guelph 

Guelpli, ilst Mitrvli.

jjlARM WANTED.
Wail toil in the Township ofOueipli or Eriinti 

a farm of from 150 to 300 acres. Address, yivii,K 
ail particulars, ami stating price and terms, to 
J. C. C„ drawer 20, Guelph.

Guelph, 27th March. d3wü

STRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.S'
MISS LAWRENCE,

(Sui—cssor to Mis. Wm. Pringle),

Will for the present season curry on tin. business 
,n all its brauvliesat the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the Post Otlice, 
Douglas Street, Guelpli.

Guelpli, Slat March, divow"

gcr, or at least without making himsuif î1" *wrt J011X KKIiU
ridiculous in the eyes of others. Un- i oificiai Assignee.
like most other inventions, tfic art ofi T.m nt », m*t March,'__

flying through the air cannot very well j SITUATION WANTED, 
be practiced out of the range, of poo- ' 
pie’s observation, tind this fear of ridi
cule has deterred many a one holdiug 
notions on this subject from putting 
them into practice; yet of the hun
dreds who have made essays at navi
gating in the air, two or three have 
met with a slight dash of success.
We are told, for instance, that a cer
tain English monk in the time of 
Edward the Confessor flew to a dis
tance of two hundred yards ; and a 
few years later an Italian priest in
vented a mode of flying to a great dis
tance from a height- A French genius 
named Beamier devised a mode of 
flight which enabled him to cross a 
river of some width, but he was quite 
unable to raise himself from the 
ground by the aid of wings alone.

There has been on exhibition at the 
Crystal Palace, London, a model of a 
machine constructed by a Mr. String- 
fellow ; but it was not found to be so 
successful on trial as had been antici
pated. It is generally supposed, how
ever, that Stiingfellow’s machine can 
be brought to perfection, and the 
whole subject of ærcal navigation 
receiving an amount of attention from 
scientific men which promises soon to 
have valuable results. It iy possible, 
sincé new and important discoveries 
rapidly succeed one another at this 

' age of the world, that the energies of 
men who have devoted their lives to ; 
the study and practical elucidation of 
the question, “Shall we ever fly, V will] <,i-..\i i:b tenders will u- r cciwi up u> 
not be wholly lostto.U.e human race., THyRSDAYj JHE 8th OF APRiL,69,

Guelph, Ontario.
We have pleasure in making known to you the 

arrival of all of our IMPORTATIONS DI
RECT FROM THE PLACES OF PRO DUC 
TIONsfor the Spring Trade., and of, my in g that 
at nopi-evions time fain icc been in tin mm, 
position to offer you such an assortment to select 
from ; the Varieties of Styles,. Fabrics aiul 
JTOf cities in the varions Departments are so 
varied and. new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste and care shown 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

We arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph can approach the variety 
of our Stock to select from; and the prices cal 
which our entire Slock will be offered 
must command immediate sale.

We are desirous of impressing this fact upon all 
in ten dingbuycrsjhq t it is U TTERL Ÿ IMPOSSI
BLE for any other House in the Trade, TO COM
PETE WITH US, for this reason : We have no 
second profit to pay ; wc buy. direel from the. Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at second hand from wholesale houses i'll 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
importers their profit (as a profit they must have,) 
and then adding their own profit on before selling 

, you the Goods here, it certainly cannot fad to con
vince you of the great truth that wc assert, that 
our Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in other Stores 
in Guelph.

A call is respectfully solicited, when we fed con
fident that wc will show you to your e.ntin satis
faction that we, are, working for the mutual advan
tage of each. . _

Yours vchy respectfully,
HOGG & CHANCE.

Guelph, Mulch 30, ■ 'hv

SPRING TIME IS COMING
COMING, COMING.

And soon the LITTLE BIRDS will be heard CAROLING their 
praise. Yes, and soon, aye, very soon, will

E. CARROLL & CO.
Ii their Circulars far and wide, announcing the fui t of their being in a position to supply 

their friends and the public in general with every conceivable article in the

GROCERY TRADE!
From a Pound of Sugar to a Chest of Tea.

Who. mav we auk, arc better- qualified to meet the requirements of HOUSEKEEPERS. HOTEL- 
KEEPERS, and the great class of humanity than E. UAHKOI.lv A: CO. 7 

Whose Stoic is furnished with tlic choicest supply of

TEA, SUGAR, COFFEES, FRUITS !
OF A.XjXj HLI3NTID3.

Crockery, China, Glassware, &c.

FLOUR MILL FOR.SALE.
The mill is situated in the Town of Brockville, 

within sixtv feet of tin: Grand Trunk It. It., and 
close to the Freight Depot, is sulistantially built 
of stone 40 x 00, four storeys , high, covered with 
slate, has three run of stones, wit n merchant bolls, 
custom bolt, and bolt for buckwheat Hour, and 
cnriimcal sifter, with machinery complete in every 
department, coolers in 4tli and 3rd storeys, .with 
patent packer. - The mill property consists of 
four acres, with stone dwelling house 2j storeys, 
Water for 8 or 9 months. There is also a .high- 
pressure engine, 40-horse power, with locomotive 
boiler. Boiler house "of stone, covered with iron, 
chimney of brick risinp above ropi. No expense 
has been spared to make this the most complete 
mill in the country ; everything about it is in ( 
perfect order. It will he sold at a bargain, and. j 
affords a rare opportunity to millers who may 
require a first-class mill .cheap. For further in
formation apply to E. MORRIS, Manaver Ontario 
Bank, Guelpli, or to the proprietor, d L. SCHO
FIELD, Brvi-kville. Mar 30. dtit-w4t

SUGARSandSYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

At the popular Stores of

JOHN A. WOOD
Alma Block and- Lower Wyudhaiv.-st.

lOWN OF GUELPII.T
Application » for the offices of

TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER
Will be. received.ui:til half-past seven o'clock p in. 
on MONDAY Aim 5th day of April next.

Applicants to name three good and sufficient 
sureties for .'H.OOO each.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 
' Town Clerk’s Office, )

G uvlph, 24th March, 1860 \ dwlv

HOttiK AND LOTS FOR SALE.

New Crop Teas !

For sale, in the Town of Guelpli, a large 2-sturev 
Frame Dwelling House, on the Waterloo Bi>a<l,. 
containing eight rooms and good cellar. There i s 
also a nr-vi r.lailing well i f water, cvj.itul stable 
and oilier out-hinisè.s. There is attached to flic 
premises à Town Lots, situated in’wliat is known 
as Oliver’s Survey, about tm inimités walk frmil 
the Market Ill-use. The house is in a desirable 
locality, and the terms art*exceedingly m* .derate, 
which can be'learned liy applyingoii the premise-*, 
.or to Mr. W S.G. Hn-wlcs, Aiictioi,P-i.

Guelpli, Mar 31 dwtf

RENDERS WANTED

FRESH
TEAS.

The liH-tto or E. UARKOI-lv & UO. Im “ Onward and Upward,” and with tls 
object iu view they arc fully determined that NO OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE 

h hall-outrival them in

1 The CHEA PNESS of their GOODS
A, well as the class they purpose to.lmve.’always mi hand, and- purrhaseahle from the very best 

r Markets in the Dominion.
XrT Don't forget Springtime is emiiing, and as sum- as little birds will sooii'bo heard caroling and 

making all nature Vui-al with their praise, so sure will E. CARROLL & <-0. send forth their Circu
lars from one end of the l)0iii*|yi to the other, announcing that their Store at

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

Prices, Don’t forget the

hi of a Stable and Cnn iag" llo:

Plans and specifications eanJ-esei 
of the undersigned, Wyndl-am Stji-i

KAUFFMAN A-

Blockheads at Wuiik.— T-.u : 
literary scavengers who have at vari-'j 
ous times denied the claims of Shakes- j 
pearc to his incomparable works ; of j 
Walter Scott to his novels ; and of i 
Edgar Al-an Poe to “ The Raven,” j Gneiph, March :>i. d„ t«i
ha^p just found out that young Woil'e : “ “ ; “ ~ “
was not the author, of “ The Burial j 11()'N’ (
Of Sit' John Moore.*’ Ingenious gen- ! The public are hereby cautim -d against pur- 
. .... 1 ebasing or negntiating a notent hand, made bvtleniCQ may think it very pretty sport! Miilinel Cummicgs in faym of George Bill I mi, or

bearer, for the sum of Ç200, due two years after 
date, the lOlii of March, 1-870. The said note 
is supposed to have In i-n lost in a lire which re
cently took place at Henry Bolton's, holder of 
said note, and no value has been obtained tm- the 
same, \\lso, another note for ÿiiii. drawn Sep
tember 2nd, 1868, in favor, "of Henry Bolt mi 
against the said Michael (.'uiuuiings, iliie Svpti-in- 
ber 2nd. lsiiv, and supposed tv> have been lost at 
the ti:--. HENRY BOLTON,

(iiiuipb. Mar 30. d'd w:;t -

to strike at the fame of an unfortunate 
young pout, who is dead and cannot 
apeak for himself. For our own part- 
we deem it rather a heartless business. 
There is, we believe, a volume of 
Wolfe’s Remu ins." It seems hardly 
woitli while to attempt to steal the 
laurels from the grave of a hard
working Irish curate, and to bestow j 
them upon some suppositious German. t

The subscribers aw now nu n mg a large and 
well selected stuck m NEW CROP TEAS <b 
wlii- li they beg to call the attention of the trs 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
I Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.

HORSE BILLS.

1869.

Horae Bills printed .it the

f Mrary Steam
ell St tv

Resident Grant appears to be 
heartily sick of the cares of office 
already. The fight on the Tenure of 
office law has so completely disgusted 
him, that‘it is said lie has to feign sick 
ness in order.to got out of the way of; 
his tormentors. A Washington cor- j Maul,
respondent says:—‘‘ The indisposition j q$, 
of the President has become a daily 
event at tlie White House, whereby 
he is conveniently ^saved interviews 
with Congressmen and office-seekers- 
He always begins to be unwell at nine 
o’clock in the morning, continues
secluded until calling hoüi-3 arc over, ! or negotiating ;i' prmn'issmy liotv 

... ii-i ' ' i William Hoover or order fiand rides out bejilnd two horses and 11 dated the 3rd nf March, isnj
one cigar every afternoon.*’

1869. P°TATOES. POTATOES,

ÏÏ618 !

Guelpli. 201h March. dw

Dlt.liRlGUS
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

Is mm of the safest anit most reliable Remedies in 
existence for tlie speedy cure of Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Wltoopûng 
Cough, Croup, tiure Throat. Asthma, Biptheria,
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Pain in the 
Side and Breast, (jiiinsv, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
and all diseases of the .Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption 
This remedy is also valuable iu Liver Complaint,
Inflammation of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, 
and all Internal Inflammation. Tins really superior
remedy should be in the possession of every fami- n , , , .nril .ic»,-, 
ly, » tlmtly Uw ,if It III c«« lit » recent mill GUull,1‘- AI>r"' 
will afford immediate relief, while eases of Ion;, 
standing nnd of apparently incurable character 
readily yield to its wonder!ul southing an-l eura-. 
live properties. Its universal addition to the 
wants of mankind i lake it an iinimpeiisaldCTi’C- 
ecssity in-evorj- Jioll.sehold. The Balsamic virtues 
of the. Wild Evi-rgrei-n as ail agi-nt in the cure of- 
tin- numerous diseases of tin- Throat, Lungs and 
Chest, whi.ch always i’.i oui c\er varying: clinmi 
jtrt'vaiHn a greater or u less ilcgi t c arc well known, 
hut tin- power id relieving» healing and during 
these diseases is enhanced when by scientific ; 
principles it is combined with other ingredients 
of cipm! value as healing .agents. Until recently 
that tnrviVile disease, Coiisuinptioiv, has been con- ■ 
sidcivd an atllietioii hejoini the reach of molli- \ 
ciné, ..r the healing art. But a new <v.i in tin' : 
lliai.ugt-iiiciit ul -Pulmonary Dis--.uses seem» to Le : 
il-iwniiig upon the -scieiitili • medical world, "and j 
since many distinguished physicians hue ac 
Ui.wle.tgcd that CUNM MPTluN CAN BE *
TUBED, few there are who Attempt t>» voutrovci f " 
tin ir opinion. Price $l.pi'.

'i Dr. J. Briggs’ Unrivalled Pile1 
Remedy.

I. uiiM, y.i-t ctficacidus, am T Avilira nt 111 !■ cure 
Internal.* External, Bleeding• and Itching Piles, 
in tin- most satisfactory manner, without the 
least- unpleasant sensation. It is well known that 
thousands upon thousands h?ve been afflicted, 
with this disease,. many of whom have souglit for 
relief, lint have gone to their long homes w ithout 
it. Tin- number is incredulous who are dragging 

miserable existence at the present day,
Irving fora remedy. We would sav^
•sutler, go and get a liox of Briggs 

.. and the, trial will not 1» in yam.
Tlie relief ilt iiiniiydiate, and a cure soon effected 
Price SI.00

Dr, J, Briggs' Modern Curative
Is without doubt the purest, i\;ihh ,-t and nmst 
etHcaeiniis remcily Ovcr discovered f"i' tlie im- 
m .'diatc relief and rapfil cure of Coi ns, Bullions, 
legrowing Nails, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, ami 
also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and-Frost Bites, liitcs of 
lu?vets, Sore Lips, Sole Nose, Chapped Hands, .
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum Ringworms, Fleers, Sure |
Feet, Festers, Vliafe t Flesli, Sou* Nipples, Caked j 
Breasts, Cancerous S< n s, White Sw.vlliligs. Scab 
Head, Scurvy, Gmisliot Wounds, &e. The pro 

ttering this i.mpound to the puhljc 
loiibtcd , onliiier.ci- in its .sue- 

it is composed "f the must healing atiiW 
pain-relievingsuhstaiiee known to mankind. The 
Curative, from the purity of its ingredients,'will 
remain for years as sweet as when -firstmade. - 
Lard, sjiet. and other animal fat or oily sulist.-mee 
have had tlicjr day. It is well known that file 
Berates Sidvvs and Ointments in tin- market Soon 
becomes rancid and \in!it for use. This Modern 
Curative is the best household remedy in the 
world simple and pleasant in. its application, 
certain and vlh-etunl ill it.s result.-. Price 50 els. 
and 81.

83" S hi l.y E. HARVEY & CO., Gueiph. and 
hv all le.spvetahh- drviggists and, eoiinm inei- 
- haut • vv civ where. In. J. BRIGGXS w d». Pro
prietor;, ,\n King street, corner bf Yonge. To- 
rout.valid 2C8 Hreaitway, N Y. d>v

DAY'S NO. 2. BLOCK

IS THE GROCERY MART OF GUELPH,
And the only one capable of supplying the very elmicest description*- of Goods nt the very Lowest 
— ............ • *’ie No. ol the Store and the ne name of its Proprietors.

B. OABHOLL <3b GO.
dw No. 2, Wyndlmm Street, Guelph.

SUCCESS,

; SUCCESS, SUCCESS,

ALMA BI^OOK

RETAIL GROCERY !

S'OMK'.of his friends may .think it a tiii!** too soon f< 
season ; hut this he can assure them, that

i JOHN A. WOOD t

Pile Remedy. llis STORES hate been Filled with CUSTOMERS

C 1st till the’llst I.f March. They evir.e fn m Egr-n.ont, Normanby. Mary horo, Garâfra: 
ielloj, Fergus, El ira, Saieii., lllkingBm, W. idwielu Coiiestoga. WaterldüJBnliu, Baden. 

Gab Hvspcler, Pùslimh. MOrmton, AVerfeylv, I’nslilieh Plains. Ellen Mills, KocV 
^ood, Erin, Càledioi,.and F.iric.-a, in fact the fame ofJtfllN A. WOOD as

BEtNG a sivcti&WL aurai .uvti hblùzb of

La':

Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

ill*;
•tter than eÿe.-. NEW 

TYPE. STEAM PRESSES, and a variety ..fCUTS 
to select from, gives as unrivalled facilities. 
Orders by post pmuiptlv c-xeeuiod. Send along 
yotir oidera to ■

M. LAGAN & INNES,
April 1 ___ Mercury Office, Guelph.

/ 1AUTION».

At Geo. WILKINSONS.

One Car Load,
Imported dii'.-vt fr-m Erie City,--Pa.

i | MEXICAN EVER-BEARING
THE QUALITY OF THESE POTATOES orrm AWfiPBBV 

IS GOOD AND ARE WARRANTED »iüii W DihJCtXl I 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

igth ami breadth -T Wellington ; ml ii-ljoiiling Guuuticv they

J ohnA.W oods
POPULAR STORES

1 hereby notify all partie?

I
Another assassination is reported from 

Ireland. This time the County Donegal 
is the scene of the crime, n steward on- 
the estate of .the Earl of Leitrim having , 
been shot dead in the discharge of his j

ainst pureh. 
nude 1-y i:,.- v.

............... , ... and pay ii-l de at inj
otlice swell months after date, as 1 hav. ivc'eivci 
no value tor the same, and Khali tmt pay it.

F. I’UE-'T.
Guelph, lltli March, dwtf

jj^KT US HAVE PEACE,

T!ic Music to be performed at"

The Grand National Jubilee

FARMERS !
WM. STEVENSON,

Nursev>uum, Gtivlph.

HAVING liecn appointed Agent for tie- * 
this remarkable - plant for the County

; prepared to take orders to 
I'vered this Spring at

POTATOES FOll SEE1)

SECURE A QUANTITY.

Dozen.#g.50‘ pel-
i Circulars containing swor: # 

lierpetnal hearing qualities fnmi .1'
| to he had on appiivation. \

WM. STEVENSON, Ntirscv’ 
Guelpli, 2i>tli M-ticli. * l.lw 1

To lay out t heir hard-earned cash.

, hut JOHN A. WOOD, and why ? Because

X17HlTEWAtiIUN(i AND WALL To be held in Boston in June, ImD. Com- ■ March 51.1.8 
T t COLOURING j i>rising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and

« Don,! l,y WILLIAM DAVIS, W»li-rl,.i Dhw* : *»» pubUsbeU rod ready lur s
in rear "of Messrs. Robins and Tolton's granary, 
near the Grand Trunk Station. '

Guelpli, March :>I do 3m

GEORGE WILKINSON, 
Wyncltiatii Street, Guelpli.

H OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
, Lot No.

HORSES FOR SALE.

For sale 2 span i 
irithout harness.

od working IF :

Two young Galloway Bulls. Apply to
THOMAS AleCRAK.

Jaiiclicld, Guelph,
Cnclph, April 1. (ID. B W wl

i’rice 50 cents. Sent post -paid on" receipt of 
price. Oliver Ditson & Co., Publishers, «7“ 
Washington Street, Boston. Citas. 11, Di 
son & Co., 711 Broadway, X. Y. dw

j a garden. There an- a iillinl.i '. id 
A tlie lot, nil bearing. The house is rii 

t ai ni rig live rooms, good cellar, sp
. „ ___ , pump, also soft Water vistrvn A gi

A gentleman and wife v ish to hire n bed rn -m I «'m.il-slitil are attached to the bons 
I)it-':\aud parlor on ground flat if possihle with | evi'rjV thing aimnr tlie .id n

mal ler ip ro if 11*an d'.ii •* o r* Vl^^ViTs °’tl,er ® r‘’ceKS 0

SUGAR OF ALL KINDS
\ CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER MAN.

! He sells cheaper and better TEA AND COFFEE than any 
I other man^ Infact^he sell&all hisFresh.and Good

> CARD WANTED.
‘gh-elst1. ,

•Jj^OTIGE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that any Verson or ]a-r- 

si.iis found cutting or removing timber, or in any 
way trespassing upon the front halves of Luts 
Nos. 3 ami 4. in tlie 10th Con. of Pnslimh will be 
prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

W. F. SNIPER,
_ . Per TIIOS. W. SAUNDERS,
Guelpli, March 11. dtl w4 his Attcnmy.

hoard. A private family preferred A.hlr. 
with terms C. G. H., Mercury office.

Guelpli, Mar 30. TuThS.it

OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

GUELPH
B
CHUPCH-ST.

MISS WIGIITMANbegs toftfiji* 
school will rc-ojieu on the 

Guelph, 27th March, 1809.

ui nee that her 
•tli of April.

ami in n'd-sirable part of Hi.' tv 
Terms.easy, and may be made known i-x ap 

t-lying to the tiiidei-sigiinl. lé-tters post paid..
ROBERT ORR, Fergus l .O. 

March 24. 18(19. «31161 .

J3hoot'I I l.e.ST.

GROCERIES, SALT, SEEDS, &c., at less 
prices than any one else can do.

,t yesterdav nf'.esnoon, a .Silver BROOCH, 
Seoteli lWile se ttings. The l.i.dei will he re
warded in leav ing it at I). Naismitli's Wyidjliaui 
Street, Guelpli.

Guelph. 29th March. d3

Sit: lY'x;';::,:,: uir
oi Goods in llie Town of Guelpli* and that is a. i}

JOHN A. WOOD S.
yull'li. Avril l. 15611. Ja" “

api,.



Guelph Evening pemtry
THURSDAY EV'Q, APRIL 1,

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

Lynedoch laid his gun among the bushes, 
and emerged into tho open space. Fitty 
yards or so of broken ground, rankly cover
ed with nettles and thistle, still separated 
him from his victim, from whom he wished 
his approach to be concealed. Three-fourths 
of the distance he made without his presence 
being detected, but here his foot came upon 
the edge of a stone, which moved from under 
him, and he stumbled. The Baronet heard 
the noise he made, turned round and beheld

Sir Fergus started up in surprise, and the 
surprise gave place to anger when in the 
man who was stealing upon him he recog
nised his cousin. Lynedoch was for a mo
ment taken aback, but soon recovered him
self, and stepped menacingly forward. His 
purpose was not changed, but he saw that 
now there would be a passage of words be
tween them before the deed could he done.

‘ So, Fergus, we have met at last,'he ob
served in a low, compressed voice.

4 And the meeting is not a desirable one 
eir,' answered the other. 4 Having shunned 
each other as we have done for years, and as 
we had ample reason to do, it were well that 
neither here nor elsewhere our intercourse 
should be resumed.'

4 Your pardon, cousin mine,’ rejoined 
Lynedoch. ‘There is a reason why this 
meeting is desirable, at least on my side. 
Local gossip is busy with your name, Sir 
Fergus, and a riimor has reached me, the 
truth or-falsehood it is important for me o 
know. As no one a* yourself is to give me in
formation, I require it fiom you now.’

4 You require,’ repeated the Baronet, with 
scornful emphasis and rising wrath. 4 And 
pray, sir, by what right do you require any
thing of nie?’

‘By the right. of relationship,’ answered 
Lynedoch, whose anger was rising likewise. 
4 My the right which is mine as your succes
sor m the title and estate of Baigloy.'

4 Ah ! l’ray, do not build yourself up too 
far with the hope of succession,’ said 

' " i ic
the

Baronet, with a look of cold disdain.
4 In other words, the rumor is true, and 

you mean to baulk me,’ cried Lynedoch. 
* You arc going to marry a beggar’s bastard, 
that you may cut me out. Is it so ?’

41 might refuse to.counteua ce your inso
lence by replying to it,’ responded Sir Fer
gus. ‘But! choose rather to punish" it by 
wringing your heart with the knowledge that 
what you have heard is true. I am soon-to 
be married, and to a girl whose youth will 
defeat your calculations. Twenty years ago 
you scrupled not to- further your selfish de- 
aigns'by spiriting away my son and heir.--- 
Ood knows how you did it, or whether you 
murdered the infant: but I have never ceased 
to cherish a belief of your guilt, and I regis
tered a vow that, if the opportunity ever 
came to me, I would take means to confound 
your wretched cruelty. For years we have 
both waited—you f5r my death, for which no 
doubt, you ardently longed ; and I for the 
de«h of Lady Sinclair, whose life your cruel 
deed clouded with hopeless darkness. The

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH,

1869.
Guelph, 301 n March. dw

POSTPONED AUCTION.

Rare chance to procure

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Auction sale of valuable farm property in the 
Township of Guelph, containing about 205 a mi's, 
witli splendid Stone Dwelling House," and Frame 
and Stone Mams and outbuildings; This is one 
of tho best farms in the Township, ami is com
posed of : Firstly, Lots 10 and 11 in the 8th 
Coil of Div. C, containing ISO acres ; secondly, 
a part of Lot 9, ‘Jth Con, Div. C, containing 37-57th 
acres more or less. Thirdly, parts of Lots Nos. 
10 and 11, in the,9th Concession of Division C, 
imtaiiiing 52-44th acres, more of less. The pro-

SALE BY AUCTION.

lUCTION

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.
Same to commence at seVei

Giielpli, March 21,

‘clock. NO RESERVE.

W. WARNER CLARKE,
Market Square, Guelph

.ItasstE Si CO. having dis- 
' posed of oil their Retail Grocery business in 

the AJmu Bloch and Days Block, I lut} to 
inform you that 1 have purchased their long 
established "Fa ni il y G roe try Bust ness, .Vo. 
1,. Day’s Blocks so sltccessfully ç/irriëd 
on under my management.

By ht epiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible ju ices, and■ by close per
sonal attention to the business, / hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers,' with au increased patronagefrom 
the general public.

JOHN RISK
Giteipli, tOtlrMarch. dw

MEDICAL HALL, GUELPH. IS* iTTTST I-CT.

Sfcl

DR L. M. BYRN’S
Only original and Genuine

\)

A tirst-ciiiss Stock of

Gl-'TMAN’S CELEBRATED

QOp

Packets 50c. each.

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANSIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

E. HARVEY & CO,
THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

Chemists and I):

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.
Agent s for the County of Wellington. 3-y.T

Guelph, March 1:’».

issue ended in my favour, and uow I have the \ containing 02-44th "acres, more or less. Tin 
satisfaction of" telling you that Baigley is as |,(‘rt.y *s ,'n °,,u block, bounded in the 
good us lost to you lorcvvr. The chance is "'H1 ..""iiRiL':*.good as "lost to you 
mine of having another heir, and be very 
sure 1 will take care that if fall not into your 
hands,’

4So, then,’rejoined Lynedoch, ‘you have 
not hesitated to avow to me the desire which 
I well knew you cherished from my very 
boyhood, that "I should not succeed to the- 
inheritance. Your pining and fretting for 
long delay of the birth of the boy you accuse 
me of putting out of the way Was prompted- by 
a desire to keep me from the succession. You 
have been my undisguised enemy all along. 
Can you wonder if encmity on your side pro
duced euemity in rac? The game of chance 
we have been playing has, as you say, been a 
lone one, but I am not disposed to lose it at 
the last. The spirit of the Sinclairs is jç me 
as it is in you, and therefore I tell you this 
marriage which is,meant to spite me, shall 
never be.’

4 Indeed ! You tell me so, do you ?’ ex
claimed the Baronet with a triomphât glance 
‘Wait but fur a few months, and the local _ 
gossip, to which your ear listens so readily, I 
will inform ' - •- *-

the town of Guelph, and, half a mile from the 
Kmioosn and Erin gravelled road; well watered 
and in a good state of cultivation.

There-are 35 acres of woodland, about seven of 
which arc cedar timbered. There is.a! -

A SPLENDID ORCHARD I
on the premises, containing,lnbre'than lOi) dom e 
fruit bearing trees, and a kitchen garden well 
stocked.

The. Dwelling House is of Guelph stone, two 
storeys high, 30H by 40, with a large Stone.Kit
chen 18*23, with a good pump anil soft water 
cistern. The following buildings are also cn the 
premises ; 2 Barns, one with apart stone found»- ! 
tien» 30 * by 90, the other a new hank Mam 40 * 00. 
Wood Shed 33 h 35,Root House,Straw House,Sheep 
and Granary Huildiugs 70*24, Horse Stable and 
open shed buildings, 70*20, Hog Pen 30*30.- " 
So desirable a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be met frith. Intending purchasers 
arc requested to view the premises.

Tin-above property will be offered ill two par- 
eclsof about l2"i or 110 acres each, to make two 
farms, under a mortgage, which w ill be prodm 
at the time of sale, on WEDS ESDAY. 17th Mi

o
$

11 inform you that a second Lady Sinclair, , :it thetuii-.- of sale, on WEDNESDAY. 17th March; 
mig and liualtVy, is n itliin llic mills uf ! ”” • “il ï M»rkrt m II..' Tnw"
■1,4 Casue. Ae, Min** hi,,..

, her birth is not particularly distinguish to Mcssi> Lemon A Peturs-ii, Solicitors,
Daigle,
ed, her birth is not particularly distinguish 
cd, but she possesses the grand requisite
she is capable of bearing children. And n«>>v ---------- i
as WC have declared mil- .ttiivds t> each other | Tlo-ab-ve-.ah-Ins been POSTPONED till J f*" 
it needs not that the interview he prolonged.' ! l-'air Day,

Wednesday, 7th aprilnext: m
his guu, 4 we purl not so readily.’ at when tin- same will be oitVr.cd for sale at

” ‘ ' ...................... din manner above mentioned; Offer* !
the 3rd April by tin; above

«8

■7> i

Gucjyh, 25th March, W. dwt

LADIES!

Vhat mean you?' haughtily demanded 
Sir Fergus. • Stand out oj" my" way, sir. I 
refuse to hold timber intercoursewith-yon.’

‘.Perhaps,’ replied Lynedoch, with a" sig
nificant nod, 1 but a man must yield when lie 
cannot do better.’

4 This is language ;which I do not under
stand, ’ retorted the other. 4 In plain words",
Lynedoch, wo arc lous-lifs-loiiff foes—iind 
it can only increase cur mutual bitterness to 
hold parley with each other.'

4 We are foes,’ said Lynedoch, as he reso
lutely kept his ground, and prevented the ______
Baronet from. moving away. ' We arc more
than foes, we are rivals in tlie game and;_____ _ ____ __ __ _ __ .
chances of life. You have done your best , ATT T3 A t
hitherto, and mean to do it still if you can, to : yjyj H 11 1 À IT AAiX JuXV • 
cheat ami rt/b me of the title and -Inheritance ; 
which conté naturally to me. 1 am no fool, ■ 
and you need not wonder if 1 set myself to 
counteract you as persistently as you have 
done to thwart tne.’

PETRIE’S

DRUG

8 T O 1 ; V,

Guelph, Jan. 17.

MPE1ÏÏÂL

try lady is r, quested.

A. O. BUCHAM.

I
Fire Insurance Company

OF LONDO KT-
(Established 1803.)

! HEAD OFFICES.-I Old Broad Street, a 
; «, Pall Mall, London

GENERAI. AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St 8 
j crament Street, Montreal

| Subscribed and invested Capital and ReserV

£ 1,965, OOO ttrCRLINC

Funds invested u Canada-r$lft&.GOO

INSURANCE against loss by lire effected on th 
most fayoratilc terms, aiobjusses paid with 

j out reference to the Board in London. Nv charg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintoul Bros,General Agents, 24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John DobswoliTH, Inspector. ,

! JOHN 31. BONI», Agent, Cincl pU.
Guelph. 14th Nov. dw

ni’BUC NOTICE

Th- sssusshsa**" ; OLO VF R A N D TI MOTH Y. PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris')

FLOUR, FEED

rjuiK

Eptalle Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

HeadOffice,92Broadway,New ïork.

W.O.BUCHANAN
£ Great St Jaincs-St., Montreal. GeBt-r.il Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada;
CoLIX SEWELL, M. D., Examining Pl.vsii ian, 
Dr. n !.. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACRKA. Solicitor,
MAN K '-F MONTREAL, Bankers.

Th - vapid advance o.f tin- Society t. tlv very 
! frmi' rank aiiu-ng American Life Insuiiwn • Coin- " 
; panics, tl.e unprecedented atiiount of its New 
j Business for the year, tin* large accumulation of 
: its Seven-Millions of Dollars, already invi sted lii 
! tin- most-reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
: legitimate • subject f<»i in feigned congratulation 
; by the Managers of the Society to every policy 
i bidder., and an assurance to the piiblic-that it hajs
........... carefully and suyeeeafully managed. The
! rank of Thk Eeji itaiii.k among all American Com
panies, as to New,Musinesx'doiie mine its organ -, 
ization. stands as follows - In 186t* it was .tlie 
nit-tb ; a I-SiVl the eight ; in 1862 and LRÜ.3 the 
Sr.vùr V% n 18i-4 and Dk-O the sixth ; in the 

• a 1807 (fiscal year) the secoiid.
•y/:,- )i?ttt3?8 ttee‘.3don the m<-stfavorubli1.terms 

GEO M’JP.TON, Agent for G-.elph.
: à De eroVer th. dtf

10,000 Rolls at my prices :

and POTATOES 
Hams to lie had.

19
Gnelph, March 24.

-any quantity. Also Smoked I

HIRSCH & KENNEDY, 
dtf

y^RCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John W Murton), -

TO Bli COXTIXUbD.

Book Notices.
'Dr. Syntax’s Three Tours. —Loudon : i 

J. U’.. I lot ton, Piccudiily. ti'nelpli: J.| 
B. Tliornton.
Dr. Combe’s very amusing poetii with ; 

the above title has for msuvy years been 
a great favorite with all who enjoy hum- ' 
our to tlie,broadest and widest svuse of ; 
tho wiirU. The nutltor was one of the 
most, voluoiiuous writers since the days 
of Defoe, and lias beeu very .aptly-styled 
the 1 English Le Sage." A finely bound 
edition of this work, illustrated with 
colored engravings, has been received at i 
Mr. Thornton's Bookstore, Wyadlintn-st.

Mr. Thornton has nls;» received tin- 
cheap Rdglish edit'on ot Miss Brad.Ion's, 
works, comprising “ Lady Audlpy’s tv-- 
cret,” “Aurora Floyd,”'' Henry Dunbar A",44 Birds of Prey,” &c.
A'lILOltOEoM AND A NeXV MeTRuD M-

Administering it-By A, M. Rox
burgh, M. D , surgeon to the Toronto 
Charitable Eve Dispensary.
A very interesting work vu the subject 

with wliich it deals, having been read ; 
before the Medical Section of the Cana
dian" Institute, Toronto, November 28th, 
18G8, and published by Acquest. 1

The Hamilton Times says that John 
Sand field Macdonald would spoil a log to 
make a lucifer match, and then split tin- 
match in two, in order to diminish the 
cost of matches. Such an- Ids practical 
notions of economy in dealing with the 
expenditures of tl.v Province- -inTmitesi , 
mally mean in email things i-r.d extra a 
gant in large cues.
------- --------------- r------t-~™

marriages.
Pktty—Dkckkr—At St. George’s (.'lmrch 

•Guelph, on the :(()th inst , Mr. Peter 
Petty, Eden Mills, to Miss ltachvl I> c-k- 
ev of Puslinch.

DIED-

3000 44 at your prices, 
“ ill any price.

|REKMOVAL OF

Buy your Clover and Timothy at GARLAND’S

2,000

•d. .it

■*&

THORNTON’S Good Seed at a Small Price. ,

„ v ' " ! : ; HUGH WALKER,

rniiE

llay-s Block, late I’clrle’i
An-t has noxv in stock un'immcn.s

Hats, Capa, Furs, &c..

! Bunking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, J am rs Srit kit, HA MILTON.

I DILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrcnt Money and 
JL> Specie bmiglit mi l sold at best rates.

- 5-20 Bonds bought aul sold at u slight
| advance, on *Nexv Yoik rates.
! Agent for the National -Steamship Company,
| iveeitlv l.invcf Stertmers In-tween New Yoikand 
1 l.iverpiu.l. Also for the Luinloii and New York 

I 1 Steamship' Company, f.-rtiiighly Line between 
I Now York and London.

Tiekets via the Mivhi>.im Central R. R. and the 
. i Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. R .

, for all points West andS.mtli, Royal Mail Line to

Drug Store
; assortment of

Montreal and inteimediate ports.
Agent for the Keisliaw k Edwards’ x-t-lvl>ral 

Fire and Murglar Proof Safes.
Gudiill, De<-. 1. daw IV

DON’T POR.GET

Oppiwite the English Çliureli, Wymlham-stt.
In all the latest and most fashionable styles and 

adoiirs, w hich will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hattei, he; t)io,r-Highly v.mler- 

1 ii " 1 --rji’j™ --------——  --------------  I stands the wants of customers, and invites the

T11K &Kr WelliBRtoDBoot&ShueMaimfactory
' I O" The highest price paid for raw Furs x

F. GARLAND.
Guelph. Mairoh 15,1809. Snnl&w

For Two Dollars.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE

! Tlv-.subscriber In rt-turiiiiig th inks to the.pnb- 
I Ii’ lor Ihc patronage lit-stowid on the late liltn ol" 

G.ilbr.iiih Beattie, would In-» to sav t!,:it he ih- 
i tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
! at the old stand, West Market Square. Giielpli. 
j anil hopes by strict attention to himinc.ss. and 
; moderate eliargi-s, to merit it share ,.| piililit-’sjip- 
I port As lie intends Using only I lit- best ofst-K-k, 
and employing none but llpst-elass workmen, itie 

; publie may depend .on getting a good article He 
i w.'l alttiv s kv,-pou h.md. and maki- ordey, the

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

WYNDHAM ST..GUELPH.

JOHN A. ÜTcM I LL A N

.1 1.1! nt of Trunks, Valises,"

WHIPS, HORSE Ill.A KEYS,
. CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS. 

CA R DS,.SPURS, Wh.P Lushes

m" he'is pi in iiifi ruling the publie that 
wed to till outers lor

DOMINIOX STOIŒ

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
Mrs. ROBINSON

Has just received a fresh'supply of

12 His. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE DOLLAR

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
! Guelph,*20th March. do

yEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING
For Spring and Summer Trade. (3r El S

O I L

IP., of Typhoid F,x

of To
John M. Bond, Hard war 

Orton.-- Ai Fergus,

I" Mr.
.'lerchaiit, Gin-lph. , 

-, - the nioining of
March "Oth, Dr. Henry Orton, Sen., late 
of Guelph, ng;ed (17 year.*. 

tf*f'.Tho l' i.JUTnl w ill lake at 2 . k" p. V-, ;
to-inormw (Friilqv) from the »4‘(lmdkt ulmr.-li, ' 
.litiCfph, to the Union i.Vmet-.uy. to wliu-h fijcn Is 
and in qinvliitam es are re>j c in-it .1 t.-al 
Icml wit’ oat fuit *-r M>t1 v

DEIED APPLES 8»
I K.U'lXli 
1J ■ ill in

ns hite Beans,
Fe ctory Cheese,

C, / 1

fr- v

VARNISH

' N A IM) OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

ne maimfai-ture, and as cheap, as any 
house in Toronw or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

k of lb- -t> and Shoes

FIGS, RAISINS,
NUTS of all kinds,

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.

PllGM’S BARBER SHOE
St. George’s Square, Guelph.

Guelph, 16th March.

MRS ROBINSON.

■vTH; . 1.x 1-rQKi

FAME FROM H.DIIITON 
fir*tCabiïi, - - *S7, «old valut 
Si«>cragc - - - - ‘>9, “

m t , , ' _ _ Bi.rîiis not e- un-d until paid dur. F- ifuvii.eFresh Butter and Eggs, i i“i:i "11»'-'ppiy to
CHARLES T .JONES A CO. 

Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 
Agents for the Erie .ami New York Railway.AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S

,-lplf, 27th Marel

on liaii.|.

x^Aisra’EiD.
H AMILTON DYE WORKS,

, with i?:,,000 i>r $u,i| 
a piiv tienl map.

ash. A splendid

Address, if by let-fcyr, post paid. . |
John a. Mc Millan,

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Wvudham Street. Guelph. 

March 21 1869. d&w

run doors from llic Royal Hotel 
Entaliwhed l8»ti.

l INK Y TO LEN D.
The umlersiyted are nqiiesti <1 t- 

. lor si'v* ini tlun
ibtain Farm 

tisaiid dollars, tu be lent
te interest

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers. Soli it’urs. Je...â s. Ù.,;.

Silks, Sat ins, Merinovs, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &C lived and llnished Rritishand
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloyea 
eleanuil,|Featherscleaned, dyetl and" curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

AiT Orjers left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fam y Goods fcltore, Wyiidliaiu-at, wil n-vcive 
prompt ntteiitian. For pi'icc list and furihei-in- 
foriiiatioii apply to

J. HUNTER,
uueipù, Btu rcu uw AgcuL ivi UUvipu

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

CS i 11 iard Hall Refitted 
l New Style Table*

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Gnelph, 23rd February dpi

HARTFORD

Fire I asurnnccrCompnny
•3f Hirtf.T Conn

Ix(onroRXm» is 18ic. .- - Gahtai .92.CCO.COO

Special Rates for DwellingH and contents fo 
erms of one to thm years.

Iv MORRIS, Ag *nt 
G'ûcIl"-, LevviùLy* .ill



The Loud and the Piper.—“ TJw « 
stately step of a pîpbs” ig a proverb in ! 
Scotland w^ich reminds us of an anec-, 
dote of a certain noble lord when in at- , 
tendance upon the Queen at Balmoral a 
few years ago. Having been commis
sioned by a friend to procure a performer 
on the pipes, lie applied to Her Majesty’s 
piper, a tine stalwart Highlander ; and on 
being asked what kind of article was re
quired, his lordship said in reply, “ Just 
another as yourself.” The consequential 
Celt readily exclaimed. ‘There are plenty 
of lords like yourself, but very few sic 
pipers as roe.’

It is a source of gratification to us to know 
that l)r. Briggs, the chiropodist, has met 
with the patronage in this city that his skill 
merits.iCrowds have, gathered daily to be re
lieved from every conceivable form of dis- 
of the feet, which was accomplished without 
the slightest pain. If any of our readers, 
who are suffering from corns, bunions, in 
verted nails, or any disease of the feet, have 
put off seeing the Doctor, we would say, go 
at once; and take our word for it, you will 
thank us for the advice.—Hamilton Times. 
Dr. Briggs Modern Curative, for Corns, Bun
ions ana bad Nails, is sold by E.Harvey A Co. 
Guelph, and by all druggists and country 
merchants in general,

An Old Coin.—A gentleman stepped 
into a lager beer saloon in Syracuse the 
other day, and bought two glasses of the 
beverage for himself and a friend, and 
threw down a ten cent silver coin. The 
Teuton never having seen one before, as 
he had been in the country only two 
years,thought he was imposed upon, and 
it was some time before he copld be con
vinced that it was once the currency of 
the United Sta es, audits value was real. 
“ Mein (jot in Him*nel ! dis is der spe- 
schie bay ment vat I read so many dings 
about, und nefer see no time pefore.”,,

TheMontreal Herald opposes the ar
rangement for the transfer of the North 
West Territory to the Dominion of Cana
da, because it considers £300,000 too 
much for the bargain- It sarcastically 
remarks—“ Having bought wholesale at 
that price, we shall think ourselves very 
lucky to l:e able to retail out in 100 acre 
lots to whoever will undertake to culti
vate it.” The Herald's opinion is shared 
in by few.

Delaytd.—In consequence of a freight 
train being thrown off the track near 
Baden station, the Grand Trunk mail 
train east, due here at 9.45 a .m., did not 
arrive till near noon.

The work on the Wellington, Grey 
and Bruce Railway, between Guelph and 
Elora, was commenced on Tuesday.

■special Notices. 

JJALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

Is the best article kno,wn to preserve the hair. 
It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is recommence! 
and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all Iruggists. Pric e $1. U. 1*. HALL & 
(Jo.. Nashua, N. H., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

BAtiHELOR’S HAIR DYE
Tills splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 

rorld. Theoiil.v true and perfect. Dye—Harmless' 
Reliaiitv, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridicul.iiis tints. Renn-divsthe effects of bad 
dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair,soft and 
beautiful brown vv black. Sold by ail Druggists 
ndPci fiiiin rs, and properly applied at Batchel- 
r’sWig Factor No. 10,Bond-St. N Y. dly

Allens Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsamr—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Group.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
1 mparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction or thé money will be re
funded. It is recommanded by prominent phy
sicians : and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Hold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Agents. 
380, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A II. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Ouidpii. Feb 23—dw3m

STOCK TAKING OVER

AT THE

1BABIGRB BBSS!

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale!
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’} last all the year "round.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets at $1.50 An immense lot Fancy at half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to be sold very Jpxy.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of Cost. Millinery GoodjLat u fearful sacrifice. Trimmed Bonnets less than half price, 

Trimmed Hats too low to mentflfi. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place xvill be sold overcoat price, as wc intend to make extensive alterations 

on the premises this Spring, and our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been

PHILIP BISH

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops,

Machine Shops, Mills. - s
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock iuCanoda.

Just to hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP 

Guelph, 20th January.

eimoN & cmowict
GENERAL AGENTS,

KBSaS \ GUELPH
Agents for » vesting Money for the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
OK VITER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

11HE.SE Companies afford every facility to the 
_ borrower,and give him the privilcge'bf either 
retaining the principalforatcrmofyearsorofpay- 

ng itoffLyinslulineiitsextendingovcr any term of 
years up to 15.

JOHN HORSMAN.
12d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
&£=* WHOLESALE. =^*8r

Wyndham Street. Guelph, March 9.

NOW OPENING,

W- SALLY LUND’S *=2#
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys 
Specia Jars,

&c. &

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment ou the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for five years, hut can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

J-^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
. On hand for’Investment.

Money Invented and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject tbexaminatibn of title 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks;aud|Seciiritiea
of all kinds negoeiated.,

T>f

I

im

Japanned Ware.
c. &c.

AV1USON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OK ENGLAND. "

CAPITAL - - $10.000,000

Guelph. 28th December
IMPORTERS.

FRESH MABE BUCVItS & CRACKERS
Pic-nie Biscuits, L'lmm Biscuits, Oyster Cra-'k, rs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made l»y a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HI.J-ielph, January 22. 1609.

SPECIAL A.NNOUNOIiM23JîJ,T

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

BmtiMHair
Natures Crown.— 

You. must uulti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indicn- 

tivi. of decay at * 
•the Roots.

Mrs. S.A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

tST Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay^ 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 260 High. 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.,

February 1. dSmwly Wholesale Agents

CREAT ECWERS
Arc always neutral in small squabbles, 

so it is With

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyiidham-st.

\Ï7 E do m> believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
V> " ’ .h I'Hctk, and leave the v«r<!i«t in

the i . . ilie intelligent people of Wellington. 
We ai e |»repareil to prove, ami we positively atllrui, 
notwithstanding all the puffing ami blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street,Guelph, manufac
ture more

«eewsAKasseER
And employ double the number of Workmen cf 
any oilier establishment in the County of Welling
ton, Wc invite tlic public to ealland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing hut thetrnth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now wc believe, 
aud'w'c art» confident that<• very wcll-hnlnnccdmind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now wc believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and. 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 
are made by hand, which must lie admitted.is far 
superior to any. machine made goods. . Wc have, 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots ami Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the 
cheapest.

Remember that our work is warrantel, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

M EitccRY Office.G uklpii. |
April 1, 1809. f

Flour; y ;no lbs............... $ 2 Oo <S * 2 25
Fall wheat. V Mi>h........... V '.HI <<! 0 92
Spring Wln-at V bush....... 0 84 to,
Oats t-t Imsh 53
Peas do (1? U 80
Bafley do .......... 1 25
Hav V ton ........... 18 50.
Straw .........
Shingles,>»sqirai ............. («
Wood, V curd .......... 3 50
Wool ........... 0 25
Eggs, y dozen ....... 0.20
Butter, (store pin ked) VMl V

do ‘(dairy parked) .ft lb w
Geese, each ........... <a
Turkeys each ........... (tv 1 20
Cliiekens, V pan ....... .". 0 30

Potatoes per bag 
Apples, y bag 
Lamb, lb 
Beef
Beef y It.
Pork, V 10ii lbs. 
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins 
Hides

0 40 
1 00

4 00 
0 05 
7 0" 
0 50

Guelph, 2nd
PREST Sc HEPBURN.November. aw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

.HONTEAL. MARKET.
Kirkwood. Livingstone & Co’s, report by spec

Telegraph to ‘Evening Merciiry. '
Montreal, April 1. 1SC9.

Flour—Extra, 55 00 to $5 10; Fancy, <4 70 to 
Ç4 so ; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 50 to $1 05 
Superfine N--. 1 Canada wheat, $4 52 to £4 05 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to *500 
No. 2 do., 20 to $4 30; Bag flour, $2 25 to 
$2*27 Wheat-Canada Fall, $1 12 .to $114; 
Spring, SI 07 to $1 "S. Western, 31 10 to $1 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 43.- to 45c Barley, per 48 lbs 
$1 1010*1 15. Butter—dairy 20c to 23c store 
packed 19c to 22c. Asln-s—Pots $5. 50 to 35 55, 
pearls *5 50 to85 55 Pork—Mess,$27 50 to $2800 
Prime, 39 "0 to *9 50. Peas, 88c to 90c.'

Money Market.
' Jackson- s Exciiangf. Ovr i f

uudpli, April 1, LStiU f
Gold, 1315 ,,Grceuhaeksbo’t at"74jto..^.soldât,jc to .OJc.
Silver bought at 4 dis ; suJd at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills Imuglit at uac. to 00..

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, March 31.

Full wheat, ST n0 to $0 Ou . spring wheat, 
f0 90 to $0 V7 ; Hour, No. 1 super £4 00 ; 
extra $4 .<0 ; barley *1 27 ; peas, 76c to 76c ; 
oats. 52c to 53c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 31.

Barley, 1 10.to 1 25; peas, 0 65 to 0 SO; 
oats, 50c to 51c; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 SS; 
while wheat, 0 95 to 1 09; red winter, 0 85 
to 0 *9.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successor*!» uaJphto-T rotte

OBlci'.overlllgliilinllmiiiMIrngBtore
Guelph, ud August. 808. dw

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE n. x .inni 
to the Advcrtis- 

Offlcv, Wyndham 
revt, Guelph.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearoj the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Stri-et. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, andfrontingthe Fair G round.
The subscriber intimates that bets preparedto

FUNERALSAs usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 
on hand and made toorder on theshortcet potic 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW' 
Dec. 29,1868 dawv

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHAftLËsT HEATH

■pjASopeneda Lumber and Wood Yard on

iJiiè Wfisîof English Chorch,
Where ...xuberof Ik nie cnn behad r. et 

sui ui .lasers.

uURDWOOD
For sale l>y the cord, half-cord and quarter 

aord, and delivered in any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to older.
All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES IIEATII

Guehih Ma- 14

WooiiBitiiKiK S.Ol.m. tkh.Secretary. | GUV R. Piikli's. President. | Zr.viianiaii Pukhtun. V. Pic 
Edwin W. Buyaxt_ A- tuary. | LvcianS. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1846. - - - - CHARTER PERPETUAL
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, $2I,000,000-Aciiuired by prudent and ceonomica management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a single dollar of original capital. . .

SlJli PEES ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy' 
holder is à member. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—1They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Tctn'amoivn 
of dividends paid the members sinee its organization,,$4,397,142.

I . S SUCCESS ENPAR.l LLEIjEO.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.-r-Forevbry $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 186? ... ................... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ « ................. 7,530,880.19

During its last fiscal vearthis Company paid to its living members,, and to the families of its de
ceased members,nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsacciimulatod capital. The whole record;of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leadm" Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. U accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies ami wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100-to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Referee-DU. HEltOl).

Guelph, 28th December

DANIEL D. SILIjS, General Agent for Canada.
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

References —Drs.
Clai
Giiire, Herod and Mi- 

Rfl JüL>> Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an A Philips, Toronto: Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists,Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan 1869 dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL .'A TOVeLL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Towli's Hearse, 
horses, *tc., we hope liy strict attention to busi
ness to gain a’share of public patronage. Wt 
will have
A fill I A6WHC à’TIENT of COFFINS 

always on linnd.
Funeral uridulled if required. Carpentu. 

ivmk ilonc as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, ami next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office,.Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN T£)VEl.L,J 
Guelph, Decvmher 1 liwly

APPLES AND POTATOES

A LARGE SUPPLY

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 24th March.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the ^

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
* * COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1525.
The STANDARD takes risks at very rea.iona 

ble rates, and Policy holders arc secured by the 
very huge sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : 318,000,000, and the Cbmpauy have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Ciinada.requircd by the new Act-,

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH O YSTERS I
OF the best quality nlw

up in. at*
hand, andsbrved 

_ i> in all styles at short notice ; also for salt» 
by tiie keg or can. Tim Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with tin» favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” daT LUNCII between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

1 ûTducatiônal.

M RS. WmT BUDC,
Organist ul the Vuiigregationa Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
i School will re-ripciion MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
j 1869: she xvill also be prepared to give Private 
I Lessons on tin- Organ, Piano and Mel.tdcon.-- 
! Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Ue -umber :’.0 'Inly

^FECIAL NOTICE
The subscriber in returni.ngtlianks for thelihcr- 

al patronage bestowed mi him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at eonside.able expense, in
troducing all tlie improvements of the day, as
well as

New RUSTIC Accessories.

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, : 
to any that can he obtained in the Dominion.— | 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as | 
usual, done in a.satisfactory manner.

In Larffi Photographs with Frames he ' 
intend; offering Special Inducements \ 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized PhotoguMtii, with - 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait^Pfelieni- . 
selves or friends, wil* find it to their advantage to 
call aud examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Direetiv over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wviiriham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS, j 
Guelph December 12. dw

The vElNA Life Insurance (Jo., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000. ,

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It Insure# from $500 to $20,000 on a single life".

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

*- Management and Financial Security."

New Cash Tables wHIi ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on-the Contribution Plan.
Dividends, ns large and Ptffwies become self-sustaining as soon .is any other Company,. while the 

rates an- more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Omn:—TORONTO, Ont.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DRS. CLARKK Sc TUC1K, Medical Iir-fi-rccs. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February. • - » d3m

j p ALLERY OF ART.

R. W.ÜAIRD,

ilMii Glass and Pietnre Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-st. West.
TORONTO

The Trade supplied with Wa-hnble, Gilt a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings awl Lo -kiiuGla 
Plate Country orders promptly ni I ended to 

Toronto, 1st April 1S"8 dwl)

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORN HILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - - - - £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

1 nil IE success which has attended the Company's operations lias been such as fully to realize the 
| _| most siitig'qujUi expcc.tjitiuus of the Directors, who have resolved to extend Hie business more. 
! widely, anti now offer to the Canadian l’ubliy'PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bx large subscribed 
capital ami Invested Fluids.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.?p|FIfe Directors and-General Agents," being gout, emeu 
largely engaged in commerce, xvill take a liberal and business like view of all qurstiouslvoiiling before

Life Department. .
! Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do dutv on the
j Frontier, and to engage in repellim: marauding .attacks,"
! Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among pailini- 
j paring Policy Holders.
! Claims arc paid one month after Proof of Death.
1 By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wile can now hold a Policy on.the life of her Husband free from 
! all other claims.

M OR LAM), WATSON & CO..
Offices—ifS7> and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. . General Agents for Canada.

FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.-- Inspector of^gencies, T. V. Livingston,. P.L.S., Upiu-r Canada’
Trotter & Graham,

1 Givlph, Fell. «1. I860. dly Agents for G clpli

In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres . .

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which arc. in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres xvith a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building -

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 aei vs, 40 cleared
ERIN.

ji.\ West-half of Lots, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
30 <■ leaned, good frame barn ami shed ,a ml parting 
and frame dxvelling housifi; well wateied & fenced.

East-half of Lot rm c..,, 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new framvihi/usj/aml barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot ^?7^th Con., 100 acres ; £5 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in th 

Village of Elora, at present leased to KobertCook 
being lots 5and 6, corner - if Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, xvith stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings--loo acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther,100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 00 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well xvatered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with" cellar basement— 
frame barn 56 *30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River JjOts on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

WatcrFrlvilcge andltllll Sltc,<on
tabling Ï3 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 lt*id Lots SfupdO, in Oliver’s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25, 36, 31, 35, 36f 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, xvitha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon ami Wvlliiigtou-St. 
Lots 1043 and" 1044,Cambridge Street, on xx liic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Rond.
Txvo storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and shells, at present oceupicd’by My. J.P. 
Martin

Park Lots in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containing from 2 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30.36, 37, 38and 39, front 
.ing on tlic Woolwich Rond, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr ■ lots each, in one block 

Also, lot 15, fivcaertoi, a beautiful lot, xx e fenc
ed, and in a high stat| of cultivation.

These lots arc admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit arc xtmnely

| Lot 388, Market Stieei, nuxt to Mr. Ilcflyrna

j"''"™”' LUTHER.
i North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres 

South-half Lot IV. 4th " 100 ’’
Lot 2, 7th ” 209
LotlS, 5th ” 200 ”
Lot 25, fcvth " 200 "
i.ot 14, llth " 20»
Lot 15, llth " 200 ”
Lot 16, 12th ” 171 ""

N l Lot 17, 12th " 100 ”
Lot 18,u 12th "200 ”
Lot 19, 12th" ” 200 ”•
•otll, . 13th-” 200 "
,..'19, Will ’’ 200 "
Lot 4. Sth " 200 ’’
Lot 5, 9th " ‘ 200 ”

N 1 Lot 13, 9th ” 10»
Ltd 11, 12th ” 200

DIJBENTI KES WANTED. 
Wanted. 850,000 of County Debenture*, smal 

or large—those having sex rial years to run pre- 
lem-l.

»•«: h si"” t= ,i: t»$w
letters aiblresheu to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
............ a., ‘P-x.vv. T-.il Fi.ilillite*. Gve


